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1 l:'ac•n1:1y nad, with •ou aupr.tae, . ~· •Lto~ial in GQI 
Ho. 75 oonnning the ·p~opoeed luopeQ COIIIIN1lity n;ulatioa on 
the · deliberate rel"'' .. :. of.· oene~1M11r . ~iftecl oqaaiiBI. 
It 11 ~:atnttable that ·a "-JIIine of •au: .. iDtemattonal· ·~tu• 
and zoeputation p~liebea · a ~athe~ lketahv; unLnfoz:ae4 and 
hiqhly ••leative evaluation ot a .. ~OJ:' ·legielatLve f~poaal 
nine monthe a~tezo itl publication, oaad·adoptl the ~liftd po~~c 
approAch of PDA of!icia1c aa ita·own·vi•v.withouc ze~laa,tnt on 
the con~eat o~ the ba~~fit o! 'h• 1egill~t10D to~ iDdQa~·~ 
. ~ 
n•••roh ··. · · · · . · .. · · · · . 0 • 0 • 0 
• • • I • 
1 
t • • • I t o 
0 
• o lo • : 1 
· :z:n a· zuopeu context o~ ut~lJ' cU.v•~•• lag.t.elative 
p~vi•ion• loZ' the nplation o:, :ot · tea•~£ca11J' modified 
o~;anieu, whel"e tWo important ·countl:'iel · CDemuztlc and Gemanr) 
have a ban OA delLbente nlN•e•, ·0 ud ovban ° the ;ol1tioal 
condition• •~ giYinv l'ile to 9~ing pub1£o concern 1A the 
cout~t•• wh•~'• the~·ie no legi1~1t£on at •11 o~·onli volunta~"y..~. 
codaa, an IIC Q~11ion pzopo~•1 to~ ,. ·aotif cation o' 
dalibezoat• nle••••· ·w.a.t.h onlJ' ·a tO~ar vaj.~l ~l'iocl fo~ . 
endol:'•aent can·~ :barily ~ QOI\Iide* •• •O'IN!"'1~lati.ol\• o~ 
"irra~ional ~lat~~n· • · · ··=::···::~:· _:. <··. 0 
lathe~: than hindezo ~·~uzach, th' 0 adoption of the COIIIDJ.aaion 
p~poeal will aaeiat it and it ·w£11!"•1A addi\ion,·provide • 
unified -~ozo u~ktt. qf 320 o· N.~ ion · 0 ,.op1~.~0 • 0 t~~: thole 
biotechnology p=cluota falling vith!A otte 1oope·· • ,.,bae once a 
pzooduc:t h&l beM plec;ed Oft the oliiJ:~ La.ODI OOU~t it will 
~~••ly cil'culate th&'ou;bout the· ·"~• .:~uu£•• · : ol ··t.h• Juor•" 
COIUINnity. · Ae tozo non .. IIC pJ:Oduot•;.-··' the£&- uuQaerit vil btt 
exactlr the , ... •• ~o~ IIC pzodqota 0• wi~.ao d1•a~1ainat1oa 
ot anr k£ncl, ·. · · , 0 • 
0 






The aaJ.entific ba•1• fo~ the · p~po1al i• ol .. &", and ift . :. . . 0 ; 
acco~anc• both . with •aientifJ.a orin1on and the .. ,oritr . {;::0 :j 
opinion within. the OICD.· JJodem ), otec~olo;y PI'O'Iide• the .. : ·. 
oppozotuni ty to cl'ea te ~tiHly . ncwtl ozvui... uc~· pmuote ,-: .. · -' 
which wer• not p~:ev1~ualy · poaaib~e.-:···~e "" oppoJ:tunitie• •~"• · ·. 0 0: 
accompanied by new potential zoi•Jc• . to · t.he eco·•l'atea tf . ;: ,;: 
insufficient caa:e · .t.1 ° taken. ou. llaited. e•rieno• with ~·.;·'I 
J:el•a•.S OZ'gui••• · anc:l. · 1izd. ted undezoetan4£.nt of. ''*' ot ~e 0 ; 
po••ible effect• ·on the eco·IJ'It .... · .. nq\a$..J:e "':· .. ~to p&"Oaeed 
0
• 0 •• • 
J:elponl1bly and with · cau1;.1on cm .. ~ a·l. caee•b~oa••· ~111 ea• 0
0
.,. : ~ 
zoecqaaended by the OICD) - · tn the inten•t o! 0 ~e bioteo!anolow ·. :0 . • .: 
••cto~: i~ae~f, aa well •• in the i~~~·' o_f.·~.~li;. · · .... :. · ·. :; 
. ····o { ~0 ••• 0 • ; ; .' • : • ; 11 . 
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~~=~--~-~~~-~~~-~~~~----------------------------------------------Meeeore.o 
Faae~~-. Va~ent~ni, Boggio, 
cant~ey, DQ xxz 
Brinkhorat, De1 Bino, DG xz 
~ennon, &auer, DG xzz 
Miranda, DG X 
------------------------------------------------------------------
SQRJECT a Propoaition de directi~e eur 1'introduction de ~cro­
organ~•m•• dan• 1••n~~ranam~ent. 
I Voua trouverez peut-etre int6reaeant d•apprendre que M=•- Dorigan 
de 1'0ffioe o£ Science and Techno1ogy Po1icy (OSTP) ••eet 
adreae6e a ~- D6~6qation a£in de eavoir, en pr6paration a ~a 
reunion d•experte de 1'0CDB •ur ~a bioteohno~og~e,que~~-- avaient 
6t6 ~ee r6aation• de 1a DG X:I:I principa~ement.ainai que ce~1ee de 
1a DG ::tna ~·artio1e de Young et Mi~~er de 1a Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) clan• Gene (ci-joint). :I1 aemb1e, en effet, 
que ~a FDA tente de oonvainore ~-• autre• agencee que 1& r6ponae 
de M. Brinkhorat (ci-jo~nt&6ga1~ent) ne repr6aente que 1a DG xx 
et ~- 1a Cammi••ion, c!iviaee a ae •ujet, n•a pa•, dane aon 
en•emb1e, ma1 accueL11L 1'artLo1e. La D4~eqation a bien entendu 
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